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Rental Textbooks Offer Cheap 
Alternatives to Pricey Supplies 
BY ANASTACIA MEBANE 
Copy Chief 
·1 he beginning of n mM-
tl'r as n hectic. tinw for lcncn !lar-
dy. E.u It sc•rnt·stt·r, tlw biology ma-
jor f1l1•' into the I Iowa rd Univnsity 
Book,totc", s1 rambling with fdJm, 
s111dc111s to find thC' h<K1k, hC' twt"Cls 
fiH class. 'l hC' line to the rq~i.,tcr 
u.,uall} \\ rapi around tlw entire 
low, hut llarcly pati1·111ly \\,1its fi1r 
hi~ 1111 n. \\'ht•n it hnally n1111e·s, he 
pLu c'll rnw hook ;di1·1 o1rmtlw1 on 
tht• rountt·r fi11 tht• 1.1shi1•1 to rinK 
up. Tlw lnll' '=«arly S 1,000. 
'',\ly .. xpc-ril-111 c· buying 
books has hr<"ll cxtremrh dilhnth 
bec-.iusc sdcnn~ book.\ al<' nlways 
111011· cxprn,iv1· and u's h.11 <!er to 
hnd II" d hooks, ' Hanly s.1icl 
i\t Catholit l 1mcr"l). 
,\m.1111!.1 Kohut lwlic·\ c·s 1h.1t hn 
collrgr•\ hoohton· i~ .1 "lip oil~" 
not only because book~ urc to<> t''\· 
1wn•h1· fi1r hc1 t.1stc·, but hct<AUs..· 
th« More d1x:,11 ·t stud. the hook., 
prnli· •nr' ord«r for d,ts.s. 
"I ha\ c: nt·\ 1·1 gone• 11 sl'mrs-
1c·1 ll'ltl111ut 1111: f)()Ok•lo11· CUI( stol'k-
ing .1 hook that .1 pmfe\sot ordcn·d 
[01 c1.1ss1" tlw pol11iu m.tjm said. 
" \ \'c inrvital>ly ~pend •C\Trnl ses-
sions of class relying on the_ hook.' 
011 reserve in the liln .uy for photo-
u1pit·~ until the stort· 1-.111 lin.1lly !(t'l 
tht• book., f01 t.lw tl1ss.'' 
Kohut\ book hill falls anr-
wht•t 1· bt•I\\ Ct'n $'.'iLJ() ,111d SJ ,000. 
Lik1• other frugal st11clrnts1 I lardy 
.me! Kohut use clibrital book 'tore, 
like "B.1); Amazon and Barnes & 
Nohl<" to tak<' a b11t• out of tht'ir 
t(":sthook h1l1'.I. fhq .1lso look to 
pt'«'I'S \\ho 'rll th1•ir lmoks Imm past 
r\,t!ISl'S, 
"( hlwr stml1•1t1s .u t• .1h,-ays 
loolrntg lo unload thrir hook\," 
Kohut said. "You C'.m get fantasuc 
deal!. \\ hrn 1 um done \\1th nt) 
hooks. I sell tltcm b.1t..k lo H:11 m·, & 
~oh! ... incl l c:111 at tu.ill) grt .t niu· 
rhunk nf dt.lll~t' hit Ill\ hook.'' 
'l11in8" .u(: likel) 111 g<'t C'\'<'n 
better for ca'h strappro tmknt . 
cC.unpu• com, "h1d1 d s ·nlX'• 
il5C'lf ru "the n.1tion 's I 1ding full 
•<"l\'l(X' di<;e0Unt tr"xtbook •torr," i' 
mtroducmi: .\ • Rent and Rrturn" 
pmgmm .1s " nt'\\ mttlrt for rollr.~ 
..._ · ~v~ 0.. 11.....-.0,......, 1MCT) 
With the rising cost of text books, some students are tu ming to on line resources, 
such as eBay and Amazon.com, for affordable books. 
stuclt·nt' who want to save on ex-
pt·ns1vt• It '\thook.s. 
S111dt·nt"' can no\\ go to tht• 
cCampus.rom \ \'cb site and select 
hook' to 11•11t .1t price' 50 perccnt 
cht·apt•t than brand new book.,, 
'l'hc·r choosl' book• from a 
comprclit·nsi\'\: book list w1tl1 thou· 
san<ls of tt·xtbook titles. Rcn1al p<"· 
riods nr .. flexible, starting with 130 
cL1y , .1bout the lcn~h of n 'l"mes· 
ter. 
Ir stuclt·nt' need additional 
timt• \\ith the textbook, tlwy can 
rrnt th<'ir books for an adctitional 
I:"> m :lo clay' for an additional fee. 
lf tlw book i' still in e;ood condition 
at tht• n1d of tlw rental period, 'tu· 
dl'nt' intu1 nu additional t"h:ugc•. 
Stud··nts do 11ot e'-en have to pay 
h• ship till' book hack. th1't1u~h the 
µ.lrt11t·1,hip with LPS. 'tudl"nts ran 
go to tht' ''Rt•tu1n ;\}\ Rental" p<1ge 
on thl· sitt· .111d print tht• fr<"e t ·PS 
r«t11rn l.1hcl. 
"Rent .md Re tum" is tlw 
l~t '"" to s,l\t' .1 bundll' on lt'Xl· 
book.' )lllt'll ne\'Cr opt•n aga111 ;\1-
tft tilt' ~c'nH»tt-r\ encl," s<1id ~latt 
:'\lont~cmll'I'). prr,idelll .md CEO 
t>f t'( 'a111p11<.t·o111 \Iatt ~lontgom­
<'1)' in a pn'" rcka~c 
• \ntwa11 Clinton. director of 
thr Ho" .1rd l nh~r.<11) Book tnl1', 
j, "".ire th.it book rental h~ be-
< omt· ,\\'ail.1ble .lt <onw folkgr.; and 
unin•t ,itic-s in mort." n·n:nt )<'.\I'' 
and ack.nowlt."dgt•s that it could be 
a good altC'rnativc if utilized cor-
rcctl}: 
But ht• isn't troubled by 
how a _program like "Rent and 
Return" "ill affect sales at the uni-
versity bookstore he manages. 
"Collegr stores are often in 
a better posin• 'n to manage n'ntal 
programs, but they require a long 
term commitment by facu.11) to 
adopt textbooks for an extended 
period," he said. 
Clinton is keeping a watch-
ful eye on other universities pilot-
ing programs similar to those of 
eCampus.com, to 'ee if their busi-
ness models arc successful and if a 
similar rental program can be im-
plemented at his bookstore. Still, 
Kohut is excited .1bout a program 
that will kt·cp more money in stu-
dent pocket~. 
"I would participate in 
'Rent and Return.'" Kohut said. 
"Books arc far too exl'ensive. I 
think that it 1' .1 itrt•at idea.·· 
Hardy ~cl would partici-
pate in the n:ntal program, as Ion!?; 
a he nm gc:t hi' book., lbr a signifi· 
cantly lower price. 
"I \\uuld participate in the 
'Rent and Return,· but only if it 
'''a' 'ubstantiallv cheap<"r." he 
said. "lt would help me not hold 
on to book.~ I don't need:· 
• 
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Zelore ~ Co-l'l'cltl Edl:w 
Since classes have begun, students have been waiting in long lines In the 
Administration Building to talk with flnanclai aid officers. 
Financial Aid Office 
To Undergo Changes 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
Freshman biology major 
Shirlacia Richard,011 had one 
sur1ple quesUot:, but she didn't 
k.nO\' 1t would take numerous 
stcps to get her answer. 
Howard Univen;ity's fi. 
nancial aid office has made some 
changes from last semester, with 
less staff due to the Voluntary 
Separation Incentive Retirement 
Program \ ·s1RP ancl a new 
ticketing sy~tem, but students still 
make the same complaints. 
"It's [the finandal aid of-
fice] hectic," R1ch'.lrdson said. 
"Being an incoming student, I 
don't understand wh)• it's ~o hard 
to get one questions answered. 
H ow do you get validated?" 
Richardson said she had 
gotten to the financial aid office 
at ilbout 7:45 a.m., among many 
other student~ waiting in line to 
gl't their appointment time for 
tl1c day throul!h tht' new tickrt-
mg ')stem. 
\\'cdnoday afternoon. 
a Howard U nivcrsit)· faculty 
member told the ma«es of stu-
dent' "aiting on tht• 'ccond floor 
of the Administration building, "If 
you want to wait until it dies down, 
you should probably come back in 
a couple of weeks." 
According to interim pro-
vost and chief academic officer Al-
\ID l'h• •rnton, Ph.D., the proces; 
to give students aid is not as simple 
as it used to be, so they are working 
on plans to restructure the office. 
"One of the things we arc 
trying tO do is equip the office with 
document process capabilities to 
cutback on the thousands of pa-
perwork received a week," he said 
Thornton is aware that the 
financial aid office needs more 
staff. In fart, he brought tempo-
rary staff in the office to help pro-
vide assistance. 
In the upcoming weeks, 
there arc plans for an online sys-
tem, where students can go online 
to registrr for an appointment time 
for the financial aid office. 
"1 think its [the new tick-
eting sys tern] a cosmetic ch;mgc, 
becau~ at the end of the day they 
ju'-t nC'ed more 'taff," said Corey 
Bri'!COC, the director of student 
advocacv for the Howard U niver-
sJty Studl'nt Ao;sociation (HUSA. 
"They are sull down 40 percent." 
Life of Late Sen. Edward 'Ted' Kennedy Rellletnbered 
Qui~ 
s.n. Edward "Ted" Kenntdy died late Tuesday evening after a battle with brain 
canc.r. He was diagnosed with a malignant tumor in May 2008. 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI 
Nation & World Editor 
Oft<'n rt'li·rrrd to a< the 
'J<''•d of the Dcm•" ratic Pam." 
and the "Lion of·!:· S.-i;...1·· .. 'kn.1.· 
tor Edward" ICd \l ,,... Kcnr.l"\h 
of ;\fas.>=ichu~tts died . "p ru "(fa, 
from brain canocr. 
A ruiti\'c of Boqou, :\la<, . 
Kenned\ '"-~' · •nunally elected to 
hi' st>at in:!:• s, : ... te in 1962. mak· 
mg him t ·1: • longcst-ser\'tng 
senator in Umtcd ta cs history 
In I 965, Kenn~ "~nt 
head to head \\ith J>n:.;idcnt Lyn-
don B.john'On and hi, acfmini,tra-
tion on the j,suc of poll tax; taiJI\!! 
the 'tancc that it wa' illczil to make 
taxation a legal pn"rcquisue for \'Ot· 
lll,~ 
Though unsucccsmtl in his 
pllrn4~ this tough battle l?aincd 
Kcruu:m notoriro for be "' a 
ilillcd h~"'1[or on the natc floor. 
In that same year, Kenned} ''~ 
one Qf the hea\iest ruppone~ of 
the lmmii:ration and ~ationalit) 
Act," hich 0\-atmncd the 19?4 act. 
placin~ a quota of I i0,000 ,;_-as is-
ucd per vcar for auzcnship in tile 
Cnited Sta~ 
111 I 9i I. Kennc<lJ. dec1doo 
to help Americans battling cancer. 
Kermedr\ role in the I 9i I Canc<'r 
t\ct strem:thcned the lt"gl-~ation \ 
chanc~ ·The la\• passed in Oe-
ttmbcr of that year and made the 
""ational Cancer lnstirute a sUiplc 
in the treatment of Cancer in the 
l nited St.-ite,. 
Kennedy al~ <po1t~red and 
'' throudi the R."'C!ctal FJecuon 
Campaign Act Amcndzm.'tlts of 
1974, "iuch set tt'.?\l!auoru on the 
financin2 of politiral campaims. 
In 1980, Kenned) made 
an WlSUccessful bid for President, 
''ruc.h led to other great accom-
plishments back on the floor of the 
Senate. 
junior history ~fajor Yosd' 
\\~ and aspuin;: poliuaan ad-
mired K.enedv's political prowess. 
"lt is a tragc<fy that the 
world has lost a great leader like 
Ted Kenned\ " \\rtse said. "He "''llS 
·' 
a phcnomrnal commurut} or.:.i-
nizcr and one of the best senators 
this gD\'U1Ullent has C\'Cr seen and 
he \\ill IJc greatly mi.".,cd." 
\\'hilc in the Senate, Ken-
ned~ srrvccl as Chairman for the 
Judiciary Comminec, Labor and 
Human Resource Committee::and 
the Committee on Hca.lth. Educa-
tion, Labor and Pensions as well as 
being named the Senate ~fajority 
\\nip. 
Onjan. 20, 2008, Kennr.dy 
ended his silence on who he would 
endorse in the 2008 prc51dential 
clccuon b) publicly announcing 
his support for then-senator Barack 
Obama In ~fay of that samt' ye~ 
he wa.1 diagnosed with a malignant 
brain tumor, \\Wch SC\~ly limited 
his appt:arnnccs in the S<"nate up to 
his death. 
In a statement to the Ken· 
nedy family ycst.erda), President 
Obama n:fcm:d to Srnator Ken-
ned\ as .. one of the most accom-, 
plished \mmcans c\'cr to serve our 
dcmocra~ 
H e continued, I can tlu.nk 
of no one who engendered t!J'Cater 
respect or affection from members 
of both sides of the aisle. .. 
-
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IS HU STILL A WAR ZONE? 
1991: Student 
Robbed In Midday 
Behind Towers 
BY ERICA LITTLEJOHN 
Former Staff Writer 
(Written in 1991) 
On thr afternoon of Sat-
urday, Feb. I 7, 1990, at approxi-
mately 4:49 p.m., two female 
!tudents wcrc robbed at gun-
pc,int behind the \\'est Howard 
Plaza 'fowt·r. 
At 4:45 p.m. that day, 
former How-.ird ~tud1·11t DC'm-
<·tra Smith and her roommate 
v. alked out to thdr c.1r parked 
behind the \Vest ·10\licrs. Once 
inside the car, the students no-
tin·d wmeon1· in the rearvicw 
mirror. 
Smith said she first 
thought "it wa., a friend of OUI"'! 
coming to aprak, but my room-
mate turr!l'd around and ~aw 
him knock on the car window 
with a gun." Smith's rrximmate 
inunt>diatcly tossed lwr purie 
out of the car nnd s.-Ud, " Plt·asr 
don't hun us!" 
1l1c a.'lsailant took the la-
dies' wallet' and ,tartt'CI w;J.king 
toward the car wa'h th1·n located 
behind thr. \Vt"J>t "lower. Smith '5 
rtK>mmatr followed th<· robber 
htTausc ~he felt she could not 
jmt let him g1·t away. The ladies 
ple;uied with the car w.i.'h atten-
dant\ for a.'!sistance and asked 
thl'm to <,ti! the Metropolitan 
PohC"c Dt'panment MPD), but 
the actendants .illegcdly n:fu'.led, 
.Kn>rding to Smith. 
Kim J.11 kson, a Towers 
n·sidrnt in I <)•JO, witnt·~,ed the 
inrident from her v.indow and 
< .Jlrd Ult lowcr's fn..nt rle~k at 
.fpproximatdy 4:46 p.m. Jason 
Rrynold~. who wa$ on duty at 
the- front desk Saturday after-
ntl<>n, callt•d ~1PD, who arrived 
.11 4:50 p.m 
Smith alleged that the car 
wa.,h atll'nd.mts \•er c: ;tffiliated 
wil11 the mblx·r. Tht 1/11/wp was 
unable to reaC"h the atlt'ndants 
for comment; the attt·ndants 
were UIK• -upt·mti .. 't" \\1th police 
Smith said tht· robber 
took her credit card, bankcard, 
rlwckbo(lk and all of ht·r iden-
tification, as well as her room-
mate's paycht•(k and about S38. 
" Ht• may not try to use my 
u\·tht card, but it's to tht· limit,'' 
Srmth ~aid. "~1y aunt thinks he 
Jll~t wantc·d r .1~h to buy drug.> 
with. Ht• might l'M' ahlt• Ill g<'t 
thn·e 1'1 '< l \.\ith that." 
Snmh \ roomm.uc may 
muvt' out of the lowers, but 
Smith dew' not think that run-
11111~ away \\ill sol\'t· .mythin!l: 
l.x·1 .1Usc l rinw can ht• found 
anp,·ben·. "This h•t~ ht•t•n tht· 
\\Ur't e.xp<·rfrnn· J'n• l"\"t'l had. 
You llt'\\"r think t.lu' mt''' ,,;u 
huppen to you," Smith \aicl. 
" I'm ju•t i.:l.1d it\ ovrr " 
Tr<)Ltblc at tl1e T()\Vers'? 2009: Student Witnesses At-
tack. Pkads for Haward U 
Administration to Change 
BY AMINATA SOW 
Special to The Hi ~op 
D· d 11 .,, ud .Fac-
ult) <J•d S· t"nt~: 
:..1~ name is Amina-
ta Sow and l am a student 
i...~ Pl "'Ed'lor 
Slftty precautions hava been put Into place since that period Indicated as a "War Zone." 
Howard Uni\'crsit.y . On 
the e\'enin11; of Thul'day, 
Jul)· 9, 2009, I wimcssrd 
a Ho"'-ard Uni\'crsity 'tu-
<lr nt. bein~ robbed in the 
\\"c•t. Towt.T' parkin~ Im. 
I was on the third floor of 
the Howard University 
\\'<:51 Plaz.i 'lowers \\1th 
a peer around ten o'clock 
when I heard deadening 
screams from outside my 
frirnd's \\indow. .\fter 
approaching the \\1n· 
do11 , I observed a young 
ft·male being draggt'd on 
the ground, by a blad. 
male, for her bag. Onn: 
the older male got a hold 
to the bag, ht• proceeded 
to flee tht" sct•nc. I, th<'n, 
proceeded to call 91 I , 1.0 
report the robbery. \Vhile 
on the phone. I headed to 
the ~enc of the crim<' to 
make sure the young lady 
was okay. A~ I headed to 
the back of the \Vest 'low-
er., campu~ police wa~ 
aho heading to the seem· 
of the crimt'. 
I am wn~u;g thi.~ 
letter toda~; to not only 
make sun: that Howard 
facult\ , staff ;md studcnb 
are \\ell awarc 'Of the ,jru-
ation, but to aho report 
the fact that the 'cene of 
thC' crime took place in a 
poorly lit area behind the 
Tower... I am well aware 
that Howard Uni\'er.;ity 
dOl's not own the \\"C'\t 
Tower- parking lot any-
morc, yc-t the fact that 
the light' in that parking 
lot do not coml" on at 
night i\ unsafe for How-
ard t..:niversity students. 
Alany student\, includ-
ing my,clf, walk through 
the parking lot to head 
to t.l1e African Ameri-
can ~lemorial/lJ Street 
:..ktro ;,tation at all hours 
oi day and night. Other 
than the reflection of the 
lights off of Florida Av-
enue and the light, from 
the Ea,t Tower.. parking 
lot, the area behind the 
Tower; is dark, which is 
unsafe To makt• matters 
wor.;e, I havC' never seen 
campus police patrol the 
dim area. 
HUPD Advances Safety 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Co-Cempus Editor 
Crjme. It is a word that strikes 
fear in th1• heart., of many, and it is an 
action that i.~ all too familiar for many 
Ho\.\,1nl ~tudents. 
On Augi.1~1 19, 2009, a1·t·u1tli.ng 
to crime akrt emails, "The ~ktropoli­
tan Police Departmc nt C:...IPD nnd the 
Howard Univt"n;itv Police Dep.1rtmcnl 
(HUPD) are inwstigating thl' armed 
robbery of several students at two 
different locations ... " On Augu~t 12, 
2009, "~IPD is i11v1·stigati.n~ a •hooting 
that ocnrrn:d .. .'' On August 5, 2009, 
"~f PD i~ investigating the mhhcl)' of a 
student. . .'' On A11gu~t 3, 2009, "~IPD 
and HUPD are mvt'stigating iUl at· 
tcmpted armed robbery of a male vie-
. .. 
nm ... 
According to HUPD, m the "io-
lent crimt-s catcgury there havt• been 
five robberies and two attemptt·d rob-
bcria, all of which occurred off cam-
pus in the past 2 and a half months, 
with the exception of one on the ~ 
Towcn parking lot. 
With the 'tart of t.l1e academic 
yl·ar, Chi1·f Leroy K . James of H tiPD 
pl.an.~ to be proactive to dcter tht• influx 
of crime~ that usually occur around 
this time. 
"J think one of the challcn~s 
that we'll always h.1vc is off-campus 
crime. \\'e work \\ith metropolitan po-
lice as mud1 a.s we can and thry help 
as much as tht.·y can but they also h.ive 
theipob~ .James said. " I think the sec-
ond Challen~ b the ct·onomy. fht'n: 
arc a lot mor1• peopk out of work and 
a lot more 1x·ople lookin~ for a quick 
huck.'' 
\\'hilc James indcntificd two 
challengt•s facing H UPD as uncon-
trollable external forces, he li.;ted theft 
as an additional challenge; a pmbll"m 
that is well v.ithln llw control of the 
HU community. According to James, 
~tealing is a major i~~Ut' on campus and 
it is not alwa'" \'isitor~ that steal. 
In addition to the Howard on 
Howard crime, James ~aid there a.re 
a lot of vacancies \.\ithin che H UPD. 
~ly 50 more officer!> are 
&ad tk rrst an tkhilltqponl111t.com. 
~1any Ho,,ard 
students wt·re sitting out· 
sidc the 'lowers when 
the incident occum·cl: 
ther•fore students wen 
able lO com•· to me yourw 
female's aid and chase 
the robber. In the rob-
ber's pUl"!iWt of fleeing 
the scene, he dropped lite 
young lady's bag, whid1 
carried a MAC laptop 
computer l'liankfully. the 
young sophomore student 
was not harmed and all of 
her items Wl'rt• returned tr• 
ht'r. lf it we 1 e not for th<" 
l lo"'-ard ~tu<lents outside 
the Towers, the situation 
could haw played out dif-
ferC'ntly because campus 
police did not arrive in 
a timely matter, accord-
ing to my standard of an 
emergency. 
On Friday, July l 0, 
2009, l went to t.l1e Office 
of the Provost lo fill out a 
student complaint form. 
Allltough Alr. Charles 
Gibbs was not in his of-
fiet'. I wa~ able to speak 
with Im Chi•f of Staff 
:\.1:. K( th D. ~files, who 
wa5 really rccepllve lo my 
many concerns. Seeing 
that the majority of the 
student' in the summer 
stayed in the East and 
\Vest Plaza 1bwt'N, l be-
lieve that there should be 
increa.,cd security placed 
in tht· area. There need' 
to b1· :rs much monitor- • 
ing of •he Howard area 
as there is during the nor-
mal school year. Although 
there might be fewer stu-
dent' on campus during 
the summer months, safe-
ty of the students should 
not be an U.sm· taken 
lightly. 
I Poll: Do you Feel 
Safe on C'ampus? 
Demographics of surveyed 
people chos<·n at random. 
~tale: 45 Femalr: 55 
Seniors: 26 
Juniors: 3 7 
Sophomores: 27 
l·n-shman: 9 
l Transfer: I 
• 
' • 
Sh,dent robbed 
in midday 
bel1i11d Towers 
By ERICA LITTLEJOHN 
cw. die saudc10 ~ 
rcamcw 1il1"0f 
s.idlllicl. 
frind of ow. COllllJllll 
Th.is ima~ j_, a replication of the February 22. 1990 front page of 77-.t Hillltf. The page contained two article columned_ on the 9dc:5. The first article detailed the attack W: a 
How-art! ,tudent while he wa.' exiting her Meridian Hall dorm ,howcr. Ine <cc • e I.! replicated abcJ\-e. The~ of this rq>bcauon IS to assess the prog1css of the wuvcrnty 
after nearly two decades. This picture above was taken after two shootinl.!" Towe~ in le.\• than a onc:-month time span. 
THE Hil .Ia'OP 
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2009 Student Leadership Conference 
Inspiring, Motivating '1 Developing Leadership for the Global 
Community 
I 
Saturday,August29,2009 
9:00 AM ·S:OO PM 
lloward Un/ver. it}' s~choo/ of l.AJV 
2900 Von Ness Streel NW 
Washington, DC 20008 
Metro aaalfblevla ,uDC/Yan Neu Metro ltatlon on the Red Line 
V.1 ft WWW,ttJCll OOf.>CllSc/QQ(S.COOl fu r l tcdU/ ' f nfi11 r11tJllQIJ 
S75.00 /Person (includes conference registration. bag & meals} 
Ticket.' ore ovalloble at Cramton Auditorium Box Otpce 
* 
For more Information please contact the Office of Student Activities at 202-806-7000 
Re1lstratlon forms are available In Blackburn University Center Suite 117 
--- ------ ------ - -- - - ----- -- - -- -- --------- - --- -------- - - -
• 
• 
- - - - - - ----
- - - -- - - --- -- - - - -
1 _ _ - - ----- - --- --- - -- ~--- - --- --- - -- - ---- - -
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4 I BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY August 27, 2009 
Twitter Exposes Social Injustice in Election 
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES 
Business & Technology Editor 
H .1lona J.1t k_,on, a juni•>r 
Lnchsh major, llR'S Twitn:r to la 1·p 
track of her f.woritl' cd1·briti1-s 
whil1· senior communications and 
< ulturc major, I l•>)<l 'I alll'), f(.'(;ls 
the \\C·bls1r• is a good <J11tl1 t to <X· 
pr(."l!S lus <la1ly 1h1111ghts. 
"\'•JU ( .lll get ("\!("')·thing on 
your 1 he~t .111cl m.1yh1· make· soml'-
0111· l,1ui;h in till' p1111Ts,," s,1icl ·1~11-
lt:y. 
I hr onli1w 111cd111m \\,I S 
usecl for morr' ,;cnous purpo~c~ in 
1\fgh.1111 t.in, <luring thrir ri·1 ent 
1 lntion. 
( r• lied Ill :.!006, ' J \•ittcr, a 
social mt\ nrking .md mmi·hlog-
gmg tool .:illnws u_~1·n to c on\'t.")I 
mt s.tgcs th1ough a 111ax1mum of 
I IO l.h.1ra• tc n;. 
"1'/ie abili!> lo accesJ 
itljornzalion and connect 
u itlz pen/J!t all over the 
u1orld is .vnnttlzin11 llzat 
. ' 
had 110/ ytl b11e11 arhieved 
unit! the internet." 
/)eunnnd Carswell, 
,Jun z or, administrative 
justice 
i\ (rordmg to \;1t·lst·n.1om 
r.mki11gs, the "1•b,1t1· wa r.mkl·d 
thr• 1,\\11 ~• gH>\\lll!( \\t·h,itr in I 1·l>-
ru.1ry 21109 o\"cr Fan·hook. h has 
hl·• 01111· popula1 .unong I !cl\\ .1rd 
51uclr11ts, t'<pet i.111} \\ith thr aclclrd 
nlnl11y to , u• it through mohil1· 
\\Ch .111 I S:\1:-i· text m1·ssaging. 
1\fghans thnl th1· outll"l to 
shar~· i11fi•1111.11ion on votr1 turnout 
.mcl t''I"' nl 'l',1lih.111 intimicl.1tio11 
acrording to CBS::-.:ews.com. 
Pl'C'iously banned from 
u·l1:-.ision and internet during their 
2004 dection, Aflthan-, began uti-
lizing the mt"dium a~ those v.ith-
out 1·lecuicity or a computer hal.'C 
gaim·d access to internet r.i.fes; 
most citiV"ns also ha\c cell phones 
e\'cn in the most remote areas. 
"In one ... ay, I thmk lt i, 
h'Tl"at that the$C people· arc taking 
advantage of the technology in or-
dt·r to inform the ma'I.~ however, 
th1· int<•met isn't always uS<·d ap-
propriately from di~trnscd coun-
tri1·s all of the rime," Jackson ~d. 
Cont.ac.ted via Facebook 
m("$.~C, jack.<;on learned of an 
all<"gcd 1,1;ealthy South Afnc.'al'l 
v.oman who was sufTcnng from an 
illne 
She tried to add me on 
Hu cbook and sent me a story of 
how she was sick and had a lot of 
money and if I helped her, ~he'd 
give me 20 percent of her mon-
1..7 ," ~djackson. ·'Cl<"arly this was 
111nc type of a ~cam and abme~ 
th1· power of the Internet." 
Many Twitter posL' camt· 
cl1rntly from Afghan rcsidenL,, 
both within and ouLsidc the coun-
try 
News of attacks in Kanda-
har before the polls opened were 
drlimaled through Twitter by an 
ind1·pendent Afghan news agency. 
Panjwok Afghan News. 
Frequent posts document-
1·d 1·xplosioni. in Kandahar, a poll-
ing sitt• that was not stocked with 
ballots, and ballot malfunctions. 
T .... itter, email and cellular 
tt·xt mcs.o;agcs all became forums 
for Afghan citie; through websites 
sud1 as 'i\livc in Afghanistan." 
Run b) a non-profit group, 
the site housed over I 00 reports the 
da~ of \otin~ 
Ont post read, ':.\.rmed 
Ti1lib•111 krep voters away from I { 
pollini;: stations in Ghormach dis-
P!lolo ec.-r ol 1>4CT 
Twitter has become a popular social networ1dng, entertainment and profes· 
slonal development tool for celebrltles, students and activists alike. 
trict of Faryab provinc·c." 
"I thmk that l\'itter and 
other form~ of the Internet are 
~rreat tools for communication in 
this "a}." said 'cruor broadcast 
major Taliah Grave~. 
Dt•spitc official Afghan at-
tempts to decrease negati\"c report,, 
onlinc acti\ity went unabatl'd. 
Junior administration of 
ju,tice major, Dc,mond Car,,\' ell. 
U.'SC> T\\ittcr fo1 entertainment and 
professional purpo,cs and think., 
the use of the Internet <Kross 
boundaries -hO\" the ~wth of 
ci\"iliz.auon. 
"1 think the Internet has 
to be considered one of the 1?Teat-
C:Sl achie\"cment" of the modem 
age; · said Car.-wcll. "The ·abilit) 
lo acce;s iuformauou and connect 
\•i th people all O\"t:r the \\oriel i.:; 
something that had not yet been 
achic,·ed unul the Internet.' 
.\Iler the polls dosed, 
,\,lu.1.f G hani, thl' onl\' presiden-
ual nominn· ,,ith a · n~itter ac-
count. t'' l't"tt'd anwi]y claiming 
that w;i.rlorch forc-cd people to ,·ote 
for 'pecifir candidate' at gunpoint. 
'l11t"'•t' alk~.i.tiom. cannot be 
C(lllfirm1·d, hmn-n·r. due to strict 
n-'tricuort.- on communic-.i.tion 
~ith Wt tern journ.llisL,. 
''.Just a' \'1th 'frhran. Iran 
thi' i' the !Jc,t ",1~ for the people 
to conunuuicate to the outside 
\\ Orld," she •aid . .. I thirik it will pay 
.1 l(reatl·r role thl·n we ha\·e e"er 
thoul(ht and hopefully the people 
\\ill bt• 'ucct·"fol u,ing it:· 
It's a Bu$iness Man: Stay Phly Custom~. 
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES 
Busin~s~ & Technology Editor 
~l .m.1J.,.;11g Ill c 11·diL, and an intt'rn-
'hip, Ron Uram h is .1 hu'y !ll·nior ckclicatcd 
tu st.1} mg, .md kn· ping you "phly." 
I la1hng lrnm Chi«aKo, lllinoi,, tht· 
intcn1auo11.1I bu,im'c'I., m;\ior ~pt•t·ializt•s in 
!>hoc rustonu:r..1111111 .md ust•s his an graphics 
hobb\ to 1 re.Ill' 0111>o<>f~.1-ki11cl pin cs. 
•: \lot of us .II I' lookinK li.11· that perfect 
shO<', !> >Ill thing th.11 nobotlv t•l5e h.ts, sumr-
tbini;: umq.11t• nml cxdushc," ,.ml B1.md1. 
I Im 1 cH·l.1tion 'JM\\ 1wd tlw idea of 
tmn,forming hi' wn1 k' of .11l into ,trt-in-
'Jlirrd loulwc.11 
It \"1m'1 11111il tlll' •<·t oncl st'ml·st1-r of 
ll1.m.J1 '• IH•,h111.111 )t'oll" th.tt Ill' l11rtlwd S.tay 
l'hh t 11 111ms .111<111111wd .1 rhilclhood hobb) 
• md talrut i11t11so1111·1hi11~111arkl·t.1bk. 
In .1~ li1tlc- ,,, om· l\l't'k, .11111iqut• nm-
sumn id1".1 l .1u I><· 111,\ll'l i.lli1.l·d tlll \ 0111 fa. 
\Olllt shot' 
\ p1 1,011 t 01111-s lo 1111' \\ ll h \\hat I ht•) 
".ml dune It> 1hei1 hoc .1111! then 1 dah111.1tl' 
from thl'ft'." ht" <.1id. 
St mor hiolo !'> major ( 'h.uk' Rdl 
m111s t\\ll St:I\ l'hh C11Mnm p1n-r' .md j, a 
h..lpp) C"llSlOllll'I 
• I hr thmi;: th.11 m.1!..c, Rt1n\ dc''l..'11' 
muq11c 1, th.tt lw h.1< .1 grt'.ll 1.,'TIL'P of how 
colors c omphmcut • ml tlrsign' thnt 111.lke 
di-unct pattcn1 • ~ he s;ud. 
Compli.Jncntar' colo~ nnd pattern' 
\\t re • 1t1al m Br.mch s u .1.tion during 
ti e h t< c clCf'Uun of Prc 1clcnt H 11':1r k 
Obama. 
The signature ~hoc includ('s an image 
of the 44th president. 
"It was such a monumental time in 
history. you couldn't help but be mo\"cd," 
said Branch. "By Obama being the face of 
change, I get that it wa.' only right to make 
a shoe that conveyed such a political statc-
menL '' 
Uillle; word-of-mouth and "<Kial nl't-
'' orking outlet-. Branch hopes to spn·ad the 
\\Ord aboul hJ.S busincs.s. 
"By my major bt·ing mtcrnational 
busine'\.s, I'm taught to take m} 1clea.~ global 
and that's what I plan to do in life," s,ud the 
student. 
Not solely in it for profit, Branch 
plilll.$ on using his talent to not on!} make a 
profit, but impact youth worldwidr . 
"l plan to one day start-up an pro-
~ms across the US, Africa, and the Virgin 
hlands," he said. 
He plans to targt•t .md ofirr sd1obr-
<hip' to high school tudents 'l'oith nn mtt·rcst 
m attending Hi.stone.illy Blar k Collt•gc~ and 
L nl\'l'l"s.11ies. 
':.\rt is al\' 3)> going to pla) some <ort 
uf role in what I do in the future:· he <aid. 
"It will alwa\' be my pa,,ion." 
l ntert:"tt-d 'tudcnts can contact the 
entrcprt:"neur at sta,phlyc:u~om'~~ail. 
et•m for pnrine; and que,tion'. 
Art\\OrK can he ,;cwt"d at "'''':m\'S· 
pace.com/,tavphhnt,tom' and on the Facr-
book e;roup titlro Stav [Phh] Cu,tom ... 
P!>t*l Canlly ol Aie.:a K. a.-
Brandl used his talents during the election with his -Yes We Can" tennis shoe. 
Open 'Pedia Sets Limitations for Users, Editors 
BY EVAN HOLLINS 
Staff Writer 
\ \ i.ldpt, di.i the "eb 1te that has 
g-.uncd much pupul:uit' due to the fat t tb.lt 
it 1 a free eDC\"l lupedi.1 that an\'one can edit, 
• 
\\ill oon .1dd a lavtt of editut' to 'i~l off 
on chJ.nges made to aniclr- rrg:uding li,in~ 
indhiduals 
The nonprofit ~ization that 
~"CJ"Jl' \\ 1kipedi.1, the \\'ildm('(lia rounda-
uon, &1\ the '~' featuiT, '' hich i• callt"CI. 
''fllggi:d Revismn \\ill be m illablc '' thin 
WCt'ks 
'Flagged Rr\"t'!lotl' , "\\ill br operated 
b) \ulw1t1er1•ctiiors. Once a d1angc i' made 
to an aniclc, .u1 t.-ditor will ,j~ off on the 
t hang<.·. But, until the l·han~ i, apprm"-'tl. 
'is1tun; \\ill onh Ix· able to \lC\\ the pn'.\"iuu' 
\'Cr,ion of the .1rtidc. 
• 
Thou1?h lhl"re ha.~ been no commrnt 
ffil the l'XaCt lllltnber of c.-ditOJ it has been 
ronfirmed th:it the number will be m the 
thou>.md>. 
The nrw rhan~ i' due tu the grov.ing 
amount of influenr.c the website has. \\'iki-
pedia i.- one of the ten mn>t visited sit~ on 
the Inttrnet. The web,ite rtttnth ~
3 million article.., and rcOO\"CS about 60 mil-
lion \'i-i~ per month. 
\\ith ro much traffic, inforniauon and 
public frttdom. It L' no secret that ~me u~rs 
include f.tl<e inform tion in .uucles. Tha L'i 
one of the p~ reason' fi r including tht 
new additon. 
"I remember doin an in<kpcndcnt 
ru.earch proj«t on jamaira, in high school 
.\:; a joke. one of m~ da: smates changed 
the information on the \\~ikipcdia pa'!C and 
made the article sav that one of nl\ other 
• • 
cla."matcs was the prt"ident of Jamaira," 
said Tim Cozine, a 'ociol~· major. 
The idea of the "Th~ed Re"\i-
sions" feature ''<L' brouclit up earli r this 
year after ! ' " :~.: Jnnabon ''.is posted 
that stated 1:: 1: S. :i.1tor; Ted Kenned) and 
Robert Bvrc. ; ,.,.., . awa} . 
Though the new feature has al-
rt.ad\ been implemented into the Ger-
man \'crsion of \ \~ikipcdia, implemenung 
the fe<lture on the American \i:rsion has 
gamed much discumoo because of the 
~r amount of popularin and infonna-
tJ \\ ikipedia m the l,;mted ta C$.. 
'fhe DC\\ future IS c:xpttted tO be 
contro\'Cl"Sial becaa-c ~-cr>une has lhe 
equal P"'~ to edit informaion which 
has contnbutcd to its popularil\ . .:\°" that 
that prhil~ is bant! tmposcd upon,~ 
umc ,,;u td.l hov. the nC" fcarurc "ill lx-
recc.-ived. 
THE Hll.I:rol' 
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Wiklpecf ia often poMS a tegltimac:y problem. due 
to the ability of anyone to ctlar191 lnfMnation. 
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D.C. Taxi Drivers, Passengers Splinter 
Due to August's Cancelled Fare Cap 
BY JESSICA HARPER 
Contributing Wrlter 
On ,\ rainy afternoon at 
L'Enfant Pla7A1 :..lcuo station, 
'Matthew Johnson, a D.C. rt~i­
dcnt, search('~ for the best route 
home. 
Clutchm~ a damp cup of 
vanilla ice cream and looking left 
.ind right, !\.fatthcw con~idcrs 
taking a ta.Xi, only to c:Wmi,.5 the 
thought seconds later. 
John\on, a native of South· 
wot, rarely haih a cab. He, like 
a gnming number of other Dis-
tnct residents, id<.'Jltifics the rr· 
crnt canct'llation of the: S 19 taxi 
fare cap for 11rlt·s that begin ;ind 
end in the city as the reascm . 
"It costs )'OU .it least S 1.50 
before >ou C"Cll go an)'\'hcrc," 
said John~on .. I hat's outr..i· 
gt·ous." 
Johnson ~.1id while lw pn·· 
fers the S 19 limit, with or without 
11, drM:rs would suil find W-.lys to 
ovnchargc th1:1r cust1Jnu:rs. 
<:kt<- SocU*o 5"" Pl' ......... 
"It s really an either-or for 
mr," hc· said. "'l he cap dm:Kn't 
make a diffen·11c·1-, because· driv-
1·rs take the longn routc. So, 
they are still g«tting mom-y out 
of your p<x;ket." 
D.C... d1artc1 'chool stu· 
dent Desmond G.int said al-
though ht unclcr-tandsJohnson's 
fru~tr.1tion, lw supporu the driv-
While taxi drivers rejoice, passengers are less than optimistic about the O.C. Council's decision to remove the 
$19 cap on fares. 
<"rs. 
"l <lon' t mind paying a 
httlc: mort bt·r.1usc· they nnd to 
makt" their mum-y too," ht· said. 
Lifted by the D.C. Coun-
t·il in early ,\ul(Ust, the limit was 
initially <-nforn·d to protect n·•i 
dents t'ast of the Anacostia River 
who fat·c long commutes for 
work, shopping and other daily 
needs Plw, I hvt• on lknning Road 
So, u·s Y.orth it for me to catcl1 
a cab from G.1lkl) Pia.ct' Chin.1-
town lo my hornl·." 
'I1w S 19 t·.ip is a leftowr 
from the zonini.: system rcplan·d 
h1M year "1th 11mr and distnnn 
meters. 
\\'ard I Councilman Jim 
Graham dccril'd Llw cap, c.t.11-
mg It "artitit·i.t.I, arbitrary, and 
unfair." 
Like Graham, many driv-
<"N find n•licf m the cancelled 
measure, ~.l)'ing it eruures just 
Cell Phone 
Usage Expands 
On Trains, 
Underground 
'l'his past \\·cckcnd, l\Ietro 
began work on a project that will 
C\'Ciltu,\lly clllO\\' cxp.lnded celJ 
phon<' us(' on trains. 
Currently, only Verizon \\lirc-
lc.ss custorncrs ha\·c access to un-
derground cell phone !>ignals. 
B\ ()rt. 16, 2009, ~ lctrorail 
riders using the three other cell 
phone st'l'vkc pro\'idcrs "-ill ha\'t' 
the fi1ll abilit) to pl.lee calls tt·xt 
1ne sagt•, ,\nd use the internet on 
their rdl phones. 
compemation for their work. 
"It 'hould have never been 
m effect in the first place. You 
have a meter. \Vhatcver the me· 
tcr runs is what the people pay," 
said Doug Horton, a taxi driver 
of more than 30 years. "Ho" 
do you ha\ e a meter and thl'n a 
cap? 'I11at\ a contradiction and 
just unfair." 
H orton's disapproval wai; 
echoed by driver Femi Roberts. 
"\Ve'n· not happy. The 
cap took away from our livcli-
hood," Roberts said. "\Nc're giv· 
en S 1.50 per mile. In Maryland 
and \irgmia, they're getting aJ. 
most S2.50 per mile. That's $20 
less. Gas and maintenance an· 
. .. 
expensive. 
Otlwr drivers see benefits 
and rewards in the new system. 
·~\s a member of the c.1b 
driving community, I support 
the meter system because it's a 
free entcrp1ise," said Gus Aluko. 
"On the other hand, not every-
one in lJC. can afford to pay 
"'fhis is the first phase of 
:\letro\ dTon to bring t·xpanded 
cell phont· carrit•r :-cr\'icc to tht· 
cntin· \lt·trorail svstcn1 b> 2012 ... 
said Sul.UUlC Pt·rk. :\ 1ctro ·s chit{ 
infonnation o01cer on a nc"' re-
lease ,\vail.tble on the \ \1ashin~on 
:\ictrupolit.tn i\rca 'Iran it 1\uthor-
ity ('\ \l.\Tt\ \\.cb site 
Fllldly ~ • P11C*> EdllOI 
By Oct 16, riders on the train, such as Howard 1tudent Jarrid Reed, will have access 
to ulllng, text messaging and Internet on their cell phones from 20 metro stations. 
r-~ lo bile. • pnnt. '.\extd. \t·-
rizon \\'irdcss. and .\ r&T st.1rtl'd 
in,tallinl.! "irek,, net" ork h.u-cl-
''-an.· to the folio" ing 20 bu,it'-.t 
:\letro st,uions; 
I. Ballston 
2. Bt•thcsda 
3. Colun1bia Heights 
4. Crvstal City 
5. Dupont Circle 
6. Farr.igut ~orth 
8. f{'der.tl Triangle 
9. f'Oggy Bottom- G\\rU 
10. Fri(·ndship Heights 
11. Gallery Place- ChinatO\\TI 
12.Judiciary Square 
13. L'Enfant Plaza 
14. ~1cPhcrson Square 
15. ~letro Center 
16. Pentagon 
l 7. Pentagon City 
18. Ro lyn 
20. Unicin °'1 1..iUOn 
"Senator Ted Kennedy 1vill be re111e1nbered for his leadership as a life-long public servant, 
and for his legacy of reaching across part}' lines 10 gel 1·esults on some of the most irnportant 
issues of our time. Senator Kennedy s presence 1,·;11 be sore~i missed in the halls of the Capi-
tol and throughout our capital city. Our hearts and thoughts are 1vith the Kennedyfami~v 
during this difficult loss. " 
-- D. C. Afal'or Adrian F entv statement on Ted Kennedv s death 
.. ~ . . 
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GUIDE 
D.C. 
Restaurant 
Week • 
Going on through 
Sunday, August 30 
Price for three-
course fixed-price 
meal: 
$20.09 (Lunch) 
$35.09 (Dinner) 
Visit www.wash-
ington.org/res-
taurantwk for a 
complete list of 
participating 
restaurants 
Columbia 
Heights Day 
Festival 
Saturday, August 
29,2009 
10:00 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Harriet Tubman 
Elementary School 
310113th St. N.W. 
6th Annual 
Dance D.C. 
Festival 
Free performances 
and workshops of 
salsa, belly danc-
ing, swing dance, 
etc. 
August 28 - Au-
gust 30, 2009 
The Kennedy 
Center, Dance 
Place, the Atlas 
Performing Arts 
Center 
William 
Eggleston: 
Democratic 
Camera 
Photographs and 
Video 1961-2008 
Through Septem-
ber 20, 2009 
Fridays - Sundays 
10:00 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Corcoran Gallery 
of Art 
500 17th St. N.W. 
f 
• 
6 I ADVERTISEMENT 
1867 
HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY 
August 27, 2009 
THIS YEAR'S OPENING WEEKEND WAS MAGNIFICENT! WE WELCOMED TO THE ••HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
FAMILY" MORE THAN 1.400 NEW STUDENTS ANO 4,000 FAMJLY MEMBERS ON SAruRDAY, AUGUST 24, 
2009. STUDENTS ARRIVED TO A WONDERFUL OPENING IN OUR UNlVERSITY COMMUNITY WITH THE 
SUPPORT OF MORE THAN 900 STUDENT VOLUNTEERS, 1t2 STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND A HOST OF 
UNIVERSITY STAFF ANO FACULTY MEMBERS WHO PERFORMED HERCULEAN EFFORTS TO MOVE STUDENTS 
INTO RESIDENCE HALLS, REGISTER THEM FOR CLASSES, IMMUNIZE THEM, PROVIDE PACKAGES FOR 
FINANCIAL AID AND SOLVE MANY PROBLEMS. 
DURING THE PAST WEEK WE RECEIVED MANY NOTES OF CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR BEHALF FROM 
NEW STUDENTS, PARENTS .AND GRADUATES WHO SHARED HOW MUCH THEY APPRECIATED THE SMOOTH 
MOVE·IN PROCESS. AS WEU. AS, THE RESPONSIVE STAFF WHO WELCOMED AND SUPPORTED THEM. WE, 
IN TURN, WANT TO RECOGNIZE THOSE OF YOU WHO MADE rT ALL HAPPEN. WE THANK YOU FOR AU.. OF 
YOUR HARD WORK AND COMMITMENT TO OUR NEW STUDENTS AS WE BEGIN THE START OF ANOTHER 
ACADEMIC YEAR! 
WARM REGARDS, 
PRESIDENT RIBEAU AND DR. PAULA WHETSEL-RIBEAU 
F ... ahmen MO'Jle •• F .. I 2001 
Organization• 
ADSA 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority Inc:, AlplHI 
Chapter 
Alpha Kappa P .. 
'•ofenionlll Business frater-
nity 
Alpha Nu Omega Sorortt,. Inc. 
Amertc•n Hummlcs 
Annenb•f'9 Honors 
Arts •ncl Sciences Student 
Coc.mcll 
ASIC 
••aeon 
8lol09lcal Society 
lliSOft Ye•rtaook 
BLAGOSAH 
Bethune Annex (BX) Strol 
Teem for fteafrnt 
c.llfornla Club 
ca,.....P•ls 
CAIHA 
CEACI Student Cou11cll 
Cll•pel Assls .. ttts 
Ch .. rt. ... 119 
Chic•go 1teopa.•a Union, 
COAS 
College of Arts Md lclWH 
ltuct1nt Council 
CPNAHS atud•nt Council 
CSA 
D.l.V..A. Inc 
D•IMiMN Club 
Del•ware Ctull vice pre11d111t 
Datta ..... " 
Della Sig ... Theta Sotoeitr 
Inc. 
llnldanc:e Mllll Council 
DI aw Mall St9p T-m 
11rt9•,...,. W"hotrt 
81111d1n 
FlortuClub 
GAClub 
Q.DU8 
Geetlemm of lhew loclal Club 
81D1gl• Cl•b 
Goldin Ker lnternllttoetel 
"°"°" Society GSS 
Ha•ttll Pt ale1slons Society 
Hllhp ........ per 
HOMICCMalne 
Howard Pla)l91'9 
Ho .. rd~rsity 
Com·unlty Choir 
How• d U.11 .,...lty Tl\"•••-"fw-
ltuctent As90Cialion 1•• 
HU Cl 1pel Aas•tMts 
HU Cll•erfead1ra 
NU Cllaarl1all1ra 
HU DMVC1ub 
HUT .. r1Clllb 
llawd Unlvieralty 
Student Association (HUIA) 
l11t.a taatlOINll Campt1• Pala 
Iota Phi Thea Ft'aternlty, Inc. 
Alpha Tau Chapter 
.lewel'a Inc. 
Kappa Alpha Psi, Xi 
Clulpt« 
Kappa Delta .... 
lntematlonat Honor 
Society In EckH!atlon 
KTS 
Ladles of the Quad 
a...unate Scfloblr 
Lmng Stones, H~rd 
Unlvo,.lty Community a.o.r 
LOQSC 
Louisiana Club 
MAM 
Michigan ~ub 
NCNW 
Nlltlonel Society of Black 
!ntlneers 
NlltloMI Society of 
Miftorities in Hospiglity 
New Yorkars Club 
New York.en Unllritecl 
Newmt1ft Club 
N.J Club 
Noe th Carolim1 Cl11b 
NI.AA 
NSCS 
NY'sU d"b 
Ohio Club 
P•shlng Rift• 
Phi Beta llgm• 
PtllSl .... PI 
Phllly Cklb 
Polltlcal Science 
,_og ... ttive ... ck M .. 
PRSSA 
Q••d Step T•mn 
School of ......... 
Student Cowll 
SI .. • Ga1111n• ltllo 
kltool of Bualn- HOiion 
lcltoot of Communications 
Ann•berl Horton PI09f"am 
Scllool of ComlNlnlcallow 
Student Cowtcll 
Soc'9ty of Co11e9iate Bllldl 
ll•n 
Student......._on 
T•11t H.O.RE. 
T-m Le•der O ....... aatton 
ldtool ......... Student~ 
di 
Te81ft Leeder Organizatioft/21st 
Century Ach••ta .. Pl~am 
Tm1Club 
TltOIW 8. Slnlth BIG1o9lcel 
Society 
Vizion Dal\Ce Tt81ft 
•••••d8'1 ...... Live 
WMBC 
WHUTV/ lpotM9hl 
Wo••n'a • ecra••• 
Zita Phi Bata aoroea,, 1..c.1 
AlpflaCUpter 
Staff 
Offtce of the President 
Office of the Provost 
Office of the Sec•etary 
Office of the Vice Provost for 
Student 
Affairs 
Sodexho Catering Services 
Student Financial Services 
Event Task Force Committee 
Enrollment Management 
Auxlllary linte1 prises 
Otrtee of Resid1nce Life - C1ntral 
Staff 
Office of Residence Life 
EnvlroN"IMntal Management 
Health Center 
Phyaical Facilities Management 
Burr Gymnasium Manager 
Alumni Relations 
l 
Louis Stok .. Ubrary 
Pllrklng and Shuttle Services 
Howard University Police 
Department 
Crllmton Auditorium 
Office of UR Ives slty 
Communications 
ISAS 
WHUR 
Vendors 
United Rentals 
R1nt-A-Crate 
Hargrove 
Metro Goff 
UnMtd Servtc .. 
C·119"tlll Party Rental 
8alloons 8ouq1t 
Blanchard Communication 
Unltees 
Cintas 
D.f Services 
Sodexho 
Rita's Ice 
I 
• 
• 
• 
Abroad Minded 
BY ALEESA MANN 
ContrtbutiOQ Cgl11mn/$( 
I guess I ~tancd pn p.lring 
u It vr fu Ban.ck na b:u.k m 
11y My hoyfrirnd t<J< k me to thr 
;um.-ncy Exchangt on K Street 
xtal!S(' ht" Y.antcd to gt\r mr my 
1m l"Um 
Stanng at the col\V\·rs1on 
h.111 II Lost about $7.'10 for five 
•urr> ;ind aho111S15.00 1111 M:\•·11 
uro, a stark rL1'llind1·r that tJ1c dol-
ar doesn't alw¥ ruk upn·mc 
Not onr to nd 1 lot of 
on , I w I for 1 fl\ 1ro b.tn• 
ot Int" tel rr look1 d .1t me kin 
>I crazy, You re tnkmg fi\ curo 
o B.11n·lor111?" 
"You rl'ally can't do .my-
hing ''ith that," he .uldcd. 
\ \'o\\, no crnp Shcil1K k, I 
an't bl1)\\ my nuw \\1th fa'I.· l"UIO. 
Aftt·r a rc.Jly dr.1v.11 out 
Otl\l n."ltion about \\hy I 1ust 
v.111ttd fivr l"Uru, I h.ul 111111y ham 
hi' only c111 o hanknot<' I \-e L'V<'I 
r.r.11 S\\ r1·1. 
1111' < uro bill L, pn 11y hkc 
nonopoly money, hut cooler 
x L'111SC of the shlll)' hologr.un 
u1d the pastd rnouf of st:11"i .mcl 
~mdm rlc 
I tl1111k that'~ what allr.u 1ed 
n• 111 stud~ .1b111,HI 11 1.~ p1 r.uy .md 
111t1gn, .m .. ,e,1p1· 1h.1t sc:1'111s lik1· 
he nn::t best thing to skpping out 
if n .lhtv mm a fatry tali. 
L1k1-, maybt· 1'11 l'tld up 
hopping out of schuol to lh'l' in 
t.m.dona .md tar in ~ n·,J1ty 
·ncs like "So You 'I hink You Can 
:1.11111·m o?" or "\\'ho \\',mts to Ea 
1 l\.111tion ·1:1p.1s?" nd live tlw rest 
>I m' hft m D hst t ckbnd tel Ill· 
.\m) Or, ma~be 111 mc<'t my Afro 
p:mish clopplcg.mgt 1 and she II 
i-.1de plau·s "ith tnl' i;<1 I ran fulfill 
11v dcsuny to lx:cumc .1 pn·r1111-
H nl hullfightcr. ''hilt• •he punmn 
u·r lifl'-long drr.1111 of ,1d1irving a 
<•p·1 .II<', post·s1·rtmd.1t) rdm;.11ion 
Or, ma> Ix· I'll c II.JO) Ill) four 
onth m Spam o mur h, that 
'II bring mv cxpcn nces back to 
icm ard and n:fl«t on th m '1! I 
throughout th1· n~t 1 f my hft·. 
\ uh tant1al1) l<'s~ tllt<'r<' tmi:c al-
rt 11.111vc, hut, l\c he.ml, tile' most 
'' 1\lmg. 
noing abroad 1 .1 chance 
o lo.'I(' >'•urself in omcthmg so 
mf.umh.u; th.it vou'rt' fon-cd to 
ak .m mtro~pcctl\'C approach to 
uw1g.umg vour Wll) thmugh n. As 
uthnr Janws Baldwin 0111 r said, 
'On you find )'OUtitdf m anotht' 
uon )'\) n- 1rced t cxam-
n v.. ura\'n 
In 1Ttrospcct n m• go-
ng bru."ld t a pt pul 1r <'hmce 
or ])('(.>pl(' ~ttkillJ.: !!011\c ~urt of 
m found undrmandin~. mmc or, 
ply l'r'lplle 
Baldwm tr a\ !rd throughou 
tanbul and P..ms '' h tl wn tmr.; 
OIM of il !I\ ll\'l" ll nd "Gt 
n Room Au r I.in t n 
ugh wnt 
t• ti \ \fn a 
1d E 1 , d m re nh 
mf'<iian Da\"C' Ch tpJ>< lk fled to 
a to ~.1pc· the Lt\""twhdming 
uet'MS of hl$ sk('t h m<'Ch sh~ 
~I Stt II, stud\ b d 
rogram~ offer tudent, th(' best 
f both world<. ThM '°" \ u to 
ra''·l to a torrign ' 1 unu1. "hi!(' 
ig ~oddlcd by an n uicnuc 
rogr.un and !Ol1lel m fuumC'W 
d I rodiink t a 
'L.,.1r:u1inn \\ mlllOr \\ rt- ud-. 
So, 3:\ I spend "" WI x 
ys m Aln<"nc:a, l\T been ncr-
:omh thumbmg m\ mT t'Unl bill 
r onlv mdicator I ha\T of tht' 
ngs to come. I'm utterly scared, 
t ~-en more an."UOUS to ~"' 
r world beyond thr divinely 
Slf'daJ:nni !\fanifot °"nm: 
In a supethuman feat, I've 
ct.:d th next OU mo ~ 
lifi into l\\U MUI and a 
ufHr bag. but I know th most 
um:1e>:nant thing I'll bt' t.'\king al 
th m(' is right betwt't'n my ('ar5, 
t>ro:MJ mind 
\ 
On The 
Come Up 
On ·rhe ComeUp is 
putting the spotlie-ht 0n 
a fellow Howard Bison 
on the verge of doing big 
things! jot Blackmon 
started his O\\n T-shirt line 
called Project 925. 
The Hilltop: \Vhen 
did you start Project <)25J 
Joe Bla ckmon : 
Around 1'ebrudry/~1arch 
2009. 
TH: What inspired 
Project 925? 
JB: I was stressed 
out at the time as far .1s 
classes and work, <tnd I 
made a shirt for mvsclf. 
T H: What did your 
first shirt say? 
JB: Tweaking Since 
1989. After I did that first 
slurt I figured I use sayings 
from I Jo,vard and certain 
things people arc afraid to 
say and put them on shirts. 
T H: \Vhat arc things 
th.tt people are scared to 
Sa\? 
JB: One prin1ary 
example would be "Tryna 
Get Chose" shirt. There's 
an alternative definition 
that \va.-; provided a'iide 
fro1n the real definition 
thal cve1yone knows. The 
real definition is tryna get 
chose to be in an organiza-
tion, most [ spe<'.ificall)) t.he 
divine nine organizations. 
So, I just made fun of it 
and n1adc the shirt. 
TH: \Vhat inspires 
LIFE & STYLE I 7 
you? 
JB: \\'hatever is in 
my head, music, [\vhat's] 
being said on campus and 
even 'fwittet~ 
T H: What are your 
prices? 
JB: S 15 for T-shirt, 
S20 for custom orders, 
$20 for sweatshirts. I'm 
trying lo get into s\veaters 
and cardigans and they 
\vill probably be $25-30 
and up. I actually have a 
new policy, which is half 
upfront and half later. 
The quality of Project 
925 shirts is great I get the 
shirts from H&iv1. 
TH: \Vhat is Project 
925 's next venture? 
JB: I'm trying to 
figure out a \vay to com-
bine paint and doing things 
Pholo Cou-y of Joo Blld<.mon 
Joe Blackmon makes orlgnlnal "college couture" t·shlrts Inspired by his 
college experience at Howard University. 
freehand. That is one 
thing people don't kno\v. 
I do everythin~ freehand 
it's no preconceived lhing 
when it comes to my mind. 
I actuall) haven't had the 
time or clothes to experi-
ment, once I figure that out 
I'll probably \Cnturc out. 
TH: Docs an inspire 
you? 
JB: I've al,,·ays been 
a fan of art. EYrn coming 
up l'\'e ahvays hecn in art 
classes, so I was ahvays in 
the arts. I was in the mural 
program in Philadelphia, 
and \Ve would go to urban 
areas and create beautiful 
murals and that got me 
into painting. 
TH: \\That \VOuld you 
like the ,,·orld to kno" 
about Project 925? 
JB: I want people to 
kno" that it's \vearable art. 
It may not be a Picasso, but 
you 're getting so1nething 
totally yours. 925 is a cus-
tom work that I'm doing 
freehand. It's something 
that can't be reproduced 
for so1nebodv else. Basi-, 
cally it's college couture! 
• T H : How can people 
contact you to purchase an 
itc1n? 
JB: I have an en1ail 
projcct925@gmail.com 
and another great way to 
[reach! me is to send n1e a 
Facebook message. 
Interviewed by Ci~rra 
Jories Life & S9Jle Editm 
Unreasonable Doubt: Beefs Have Gone Too Far 
BY AARON RANDLE 
Staff Water 
It kilkd Biggie and Tupac, 
hunuhat1·d Rick Ros' .md 
l\l,111.1h Catcy, and tt•rminatt·d 
fnenrl<lups ,,;thin Ja) Z\ 
Re)( ICll.1 .md Cam 'Ron's Dip,1·1 
Cclrbnt\ bc.·cf, one: of the 1110'1 
de,tructi\'r lon:t•s in thl" m11s1c 
indu,-w.; is .\bo om· of Its most 
lm 1.1ti,·t~ And whilt• tht•,c bt•t·ls 
t .111 Ix· 1•11tt'rt,t.ini11~. 'omt• think 
thn ltrt• !ol<'tti11~ out of nmttul? 
,\ 11otion \\hich b1•1 L.ous 
tlw question. \\'hen h.ts celcbrit' 
lx:cf S\ll\C too far? 
Ille 11'1 SOC' on and on. 
Ja' Z v<. ~a•, Ja Rule ' 50 
Cent l'hr (";ame ' . E\'rrvone 
I vcr 'i1111• the birth of lup·hop, 
tht·f'(' h.I\"" l)('t'n «pisodrs of bc.·t'I~ 
From the infamolL' "Rm.ann1·" 
be<'!~ between (';ui, hip-hop 
group UTr.o. whidt ~crcd 
more l"('Q}iacion trae.l.• from 
vanou s ~ l C\ than am rt'COrd in 
histol). to the n-.;ent track "'I bl" 
\\'ar11im:" b~ Eminrm .umrd at 
:\ 1un lh Cart"\, bt't'f h.;., alwav' 
bcc-n C\1cll"nt. 
Int' mmt infamou t~~ of 
cdcbnl\ beef~netoofarhastobe 
tha· · l ':• '\, ·, ,n, us BJ G . .lild 
1u1 "" "i · _,i.,,.: R.-pn:scnt.-itJ\'eS of 
tht• f'.,,, 1·1..:-:<"~ r.tp f>O''crhousc' 
.1t thr tinw. B.1d &, Rt'"<'.U1d, .rnd 
Dt•ath Ro'' Recnnb. tl1c beef 
bcf\' t.'Cfl tl1 « , n< '· l":ood friends 
ended crul'.someh '-1th the 
murders of both men. \nd while 
there have been no cornictioru in 
e1thc1 c:tsc, it l' \\idch bcliC\-ro 
th.it both mun!('rs "ere tht• result~ 
of thc tavcm ri\-al!"): 
l lowevcr, murder i< not the 
onlv dl"nouemem left after Ill! cn,e, 
• 
of beef. 'I be re ha'-e al•o been cases 
of celebrity bet·f, between pe~oru; 
that have expandt•d and involved 
their family mt'mber. and details 
of their privat1· lilt-. 
Beef ha., gone from 
something that at one time had 
boundarit•s .md limitations on 
what \\,\$ s;ud, to :I free-for-all 
''here liter.div t'\Tryonc and 
t'\"Cl)1.hing is fair game: ~omethmg 
that ha.s man~ people questioning 
if beef h.Ls otl1ciall} ~me too far. 
"Yllll kllO\\ n·lcbricy beef 
has gone lOl) far ''hen you cake a 
hood baby motlwr .md make her 
a certified cdebrity for a week .. 
"')" former J'JBE mal":aull(' 
tTporter & I"\' Host Shif'"a 
Carroll, recalling the curn:nt b.···f 
between rap 'upt'r tar Curtis '50 
( ~·n• "'Ja1 k.~on and \\illiam "Rtck 
Ro.-~· Rob<-rt.' 111 ,,furh Jackson 
not onlv f>O'trd .1 pornographic 
'idea of the mother ,: Robcru' 
children "ith another man. but 
abo rclca.~ 'idro of him talin" 
her 'hoppu1,1 a direct ao>ault on 
Robert,' pride. 
A more recent example 
of a cckbnt) invohinl:!" a rival·, 
famih and pc:~onal life in beef is 
th(' lttt'llt trnd: lbr \\ .un.in,c'" 
m ~ L""U'$}wl Emincm - }>.lathers, 
:urned at Mariah Carr\. In the 
track Eminem alludes not onfy to 
havmi:: recorded SC!'.sion' of satta.l 
c:-('ap3dt""' \\ith ea~ ~ tariah, it 
C\"Cr occ\lr to \"OU that I still h;n"t: 
picture-;? , but al~ t:tkr, jabs :u 
her hmband :\1d Cannon " You 
think I'm ~ of \'OU / '\ou 
<:onn.a ruin rm carc<T, \uu ~«er 
~ one/ like I'm a t and fight 
\\lth 'uu O\Tr me aplim-e 
n.-pliuvc e..xpliu\'e who made me 
put up '-lth her psycho C"f>litn-e 
m-er 6 mon~ " . 
CdcbriC't beef 1< a.< old as 
hip-hop it"Clf, ~while it tna) ~ 
~ p *<!loll o.'Ot Frw ,,,_MC? 
Hip-Hop celebrity beef has advanced from causing quicll, enterta!nlng 
lyrical jabs into power-paeked, life-threat9nlng blows. 
cntcnairun::. people~ beginnin" 
10 5Ct' ft'SS of Its cntcrt.immg 
appeal "hawm ~lctcalf. a senior 
· at Central 'mtc l.lru\'1. rnl) m 
Oluo is one -uch person 
Cclebnl\ beef used to be 
c-ntmamiru:: bc:cau-;c \'OU me\\ tt 
" • harmlc-s.• ClDd t a mat 
of \\ rds. 0 r.;c " 
instances hkl" Biggie and lupac 
but in totali~. things nC\Tr got 
that drastic.." •he said. But when 
'l"OU threaten to release rec rdinp 
• 
of a man':s y.1fe and call her out 
of her name" hile Simultaneousl) 
attacking him, you\-e gone too 
far." 
Cdt"bril\• beef scerm to 
ha-.'C taken a tum for the wone 
and appcan to be n:aching ~ 
heights of dcb:un:hen. \\ e 
'\\'C ~ f. re realizmJ thmgs 
an- ng t far the c- lf."hnu 
tha11.5C.'h sccm to n t be 
cognizanL l..ike Emu1C111 said: 
"\\'dl tell h('r to :shut her mouth 
then I U leave her alone/ If she 
don't, then l'ma just L:~ gom " 
THE H 11.I:roP • 
Take It From 
The Top 
BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN 
Editor-In-Chief 
Allow mt' to mtmducc ~II 
• I'm ( ryru1 I m th 2009-20 I 0 Hill· 
top !:.cl tor-u Chad: l'n a ~t tcr I'm a 
d.iughtcr; I m a ~tudent; I'm a rriend. 
Yuu may have met me lwfurc, but if not, 
this column will .illtm you to do so. 
1-ir!it and fon.·most, let me say, 
this is my t olumn. l:wry thou~ht and 
tdea puhlishrd Ill the conlmcs or this 
slim ll'xt boit reflect me. In the past 
four yl'ars at tlu.~ university, I'' c lr·amecl 
more about lifr than I prohahly ever 
c uuld, a 1cl I h,1, .1 I I to ~h.u e 
I m sure lot of u le I the same 
\\It• go thm11gh thini.,~ "1th th<' 
.1dmini~tnitiu11; ''c htL\llc for t'\'t'ry· 
thing liom ,1 linandal ,1id pa1 k.1ge to a 
pre1 cqm~itc cl.w. And throughout my 
matrit ul,1tion tH re, l'vt' n·aliz1·d that if 
you arc 11111 .1 hu,1l1·r, } loward i~ not thr 
µl.11 c fo1 you. Only lht ~tioug survi\'l' 
hct<' \\c don't w.ut fi11 lines to open; 
we nl'.1te them. \\'c don't wait for ad· 
111ini'ltrat111"1 to 1 all us b.1ck; Wl' lim· up 
out~idc their d1111r.i. And th1•11··, nothing 
\\Tong wir h that 
'io, 11 you 'ri a fu.,.hm:m, I'll "'Y 
1,1tllt'r hlu111ly gel \\ith tht• prngram. 
l11r i~ onl'·Of· \•kind <'xperi• nee. If 
)~1u'rc dying from thr hr t 111 ynur mom 
m thl' QJ1 d, you'll b1 1111 Unnw scnim 
ye.1r, vou'U ,,,,h )'<>ll wt•rc hatk 111 that 
hut 100111 without ,\ t .1n· in 1111' world. 
Apprn iatc your l'xp1•1 i1•11c:cs Ill!\\. If 
you'ri· not hom tire l)i,tri1 t, go out and 
"·1· 111·w things. ·1:1k1· initiati\'I· .md gl't 
im uh l'cl, not 011 ly \\ ith tlw llo'' ard 
1.umnmm1y, hut 1lw D.C. community a' 
\\ell. 
Ple.1se takt' hn.-d to the ad,ise-
mcut of yuur pct·111 '' h1·11 t11t; 5ay tu 
"watch )Oltr b.1tk a1uuud these part~." 
but do not let thrm keep you from l'n· 
jo)'ing yoursi•lf: Like any othrr m~jor 
dty i11 A111t·11ci1, thrrt• .1rt· rough parts. 
It's pn1bably no wol'l!e than whrrc 
you'1e from just diffi·n:nt. Trr.1t p«o-
plr how you \\,mt to he trrat1•cl, ancl you 
SllOUl..U lw OK. Still, you ,1111uld al-
ways bt• awnrc of) our •111ro1mdin~. 
J:reql1111en, pie. 't' know that you 
an: 1 p U't of ~urnnhing grr at. \\ e say 
it .ill tlu tirm but .ulo\\ nu· to reiterate 
}'1:111 tlft ,\t the ::'\(ccr,1, rlus uni\'er•ity 
h.1~ acted '" .m intl'gnll p.1rt tif ,c:vrral 
mm't!fl1rnl~ in histot): You'ft" follow-
mg th!.' footstq>s of some of tlie bc~t. 
Howard Um\'rrrltv b svnonymous \\ith 
"sucC'c s." It's ii) non)'mous \\ith word~ 
surh as "~rind" and "trenclseth'r." .Mo~t 
of all, )'llll 1m: wuong lc.1dc.·fll. 
Thr one: thing I lu\'C about Ho" -
ard l '111\1•r,it\ i~ th It I C" 111 be.• ~wag 
surf ' 111!.' r ght at Luve \\1th .1 gt''llP 
of peoµlr. , 1d e th m 11 Utt' Studt nt 
Lt'.1de.rslup { onfern1n• bright .md e.u-
i.. the n<"'\t mornmg. \\ pam h.ml. but 
\\ \\Ork C\'t't\ h .. rdrr. I wouldn't rath1·r 
lx nm\\ here dse 
S11, 1 hat~ nm nll ooth fre•h-
ml'n illld runtinuing 'tudcnts to dt• 
\\h,1t \OU h l\'(' tu du, not on!} for yuur-
'IClf, but thi' um\Tl"it\ knvl" \\JUT m.lrk 
.i.nd mnkr ' ur contn uuon 
lltt\th n: ii h rd I h tit-. hmtk 
1 al h mi I le-hr 
MECCANISMS I 8 
· d She Sa\d D\v\de He SO\ . : . of the Gender 
. ·nts from Both sides ihis week's issue: 
V,ewpo' freshman Year Relationships 
By iro.ver Riggins 
I didn · t have arr} older 
cou,ins, siblings or friend5 \\ho 
lould give me· ad\iCC before l 
~tarted S< hool. 
Picking up a colle~ 
pn·p book never t•ven crossed 
my mind. And the only "talk" 1 
got from my parents before C'ol-
lq~t· wa~ the thn·e-\entcncc ex-
change betwt·1·n my fathl'r and I 
in which he told me not to be an 
Alpha Angel or any equivalrnt. 
"l wa.5n't planning on it,'' 
l said 10 the man whmc thought.~. 
from the blank look on hi:. facr, 
had apparently fla.~hcd back lo 
his ape dayr- at Ohm State Uni-
vtr~ity. 
I w·asn't worried about 
the lack of out\ide pointers. I 
figured my 18 years had ad-
t:quately prepared me for what-
<"ver was to come down the col-
legiate p1p<"line PSYCHE! 
\\'ell, kinda. 
I wa' r.1ther w1•U pre-
pared: great study skills, some 
c-ommon srnsc and the drivr 
of 27 hor;cs. But if there was 
one thing I could go back and 
tell Llttlt· Me it would be to BE 
A\VAR.E OF THE TINGLE! 
You know, that feeling 
you get when you're just head 
over heels for someone. They fit 
you like a glove and you want 
to spend au of your time with 
them. Th1..-y arc the la.~t thing 
you think about at night and the 
first thing on your mind wht•n 
you wak1· up. 
Ah. that tingle. Such a 
grt'at ft·ding. I hate it. 
I had it. \lost of us have 
had it. 'lbe way we respond to 
it is key. \1 y advice, don't lei it 
mak decisions for you 
The guys at this Khool 
are charmmg and there is some-
thing extremely flattering about 
being singled out in this unfor-
giving gender ratio at this so-
ralled co-ed '!<'hool. It's nice to 
be wined and dine and doted 
upon, no doubt about it. 
h's hard to realize that 
college relationships arc nothing 
ljke the ones from hir.rh SC'hool. 
Herc, you're on your o~TI. You 
can end up sp<:nding all of your 
time with a significant other. 
This is the time to really 
uncovt'r who you arc. It's impos· 
sible to do that with another per-
son constantly influencing you. 
Lots of alone time is key. \Viking 
up one day and realizing you're 
not becoming the permn you 
hoped to be is SUPER disap-
poinung. rrust m• . 
And you know those 
girlfriends you imagine yourself 
having decades after taking your 
degree? The ones they show in 
all the cool movies. The ones 
you can call when you need any-
thing. \Veil, you won't meet them 
if you're caught up with a boo. 
Speaking of "boos," as-
suming you believe that there L~ 
that one special person out there 
for you, spending loo much time 
with one person could keep you 
from meeting the one. Don't 
worry. He'U find you if he's 
supposed to. 
There is too much out 
there to lock yourself down for 
a tmgle. There arc plenty of tin-
gles out there. 
By Oeonto.y Morris 
Howard rs a micro-
co,m of the ~r black com-
muruty in America. Thi' is 
very apparent by the female 
to male ratio that exists on 
campus. 
According to colleg-
eboard.com Howard is 68°/o 
female and 32%, male. Thi' 
ratio i.sn 't desirable but it is 
our reality. \\'ith that being 
said the dating scene i' defi-
nitely in favor of the males. 
So why would you 
want to l1'''l a ~rlfriend??? 
It doesn't ma.kc much sense. 
For all the freshman males I 
strongly achisc you :\OT TO 
DOIT! 
I am saying don't do 
it because of one thing you 
cannot account for: how 
much you will change. 
The person you arc 
today will not be the person 
you "ill be next semester or 
next year. It is extremely hard 
to be with someone when 
both of you are changing. 
I know you are prob-
ably reading this like how 
much will I really change? 
But if you don't believe what 
I'm saying just think about 
the person you were two 
years ago. You will look back 
at your freshman year and 
say I can't believe I used to 
dress like that! 
My advice 1s to be 
friends and as your H oward 
career progresses, then decide 
to think about when you want 
to start settling down later. 
Something else to remember 
i:; that every relationship that 
you enter from now on could 
potentiall) lead to marriage. 
That C, kind of ~cary to read. 
That is ~ot something to be 
taken lightly. 
In case you haven't 
noticed, H oward is also not 
very relationship friendly. HU 
has a lot of students, but a lot 
of circles intem~-ine whlch 
can caw;e some awkward or 
bad situauom A relationship 
is already difficult, and when 
you add HU to the mix it am-
plifies problems. 
I am not saying this as 
a typical Howard male. I am 
speaking from expenence. 
I was in a relationship my 
freshman year at Howard. I 
do not regret it. I grew a great 
deal as a person from my ex-
penencc. 
H owever, m retro-
spect I do wish I would've 
taken things slower instead 
of rushing into it. A lot of my 
friends that were in relation-
ships freshman year now are 
separated from their signifi-
cant others. 
Llfe is a constant 
learning experience and what 
I've learned is that you have 
the rest of your life to date, 
but you only have four (may-
be five) years to figure out 
who you arc and what your 
purpose is in life. 
I'd rather spend that 
time hanging out with my 
friends or grinding in school, 
rather than spending it in a 
relationship. 
't(//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ ~ Overheard ® the Mecca I § § ~ Overheard in The Student Health Center... ~ 
~ § ~ § ~ Guy 1: (Referring to Hepatitis shot] Yeah, if yo' skin don't go down in two days that mean you got it. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Guy 2: What happens if you got it? Do they still take the hold off yo' account? ~~ ) ~ ~ ·~ ; ; ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ Overluard in The School of C.. ' ~ 
~ ~ § § ~ Girl 1: Marvin Gaye was the man. ~ 
~ § ~ . ~ ~ Guy 2: You don't e\·en understand. I told my mom plenty of tunes I should have been around back then. I ~ 
~ would have been with him and we'd be on that stuff together. H e would be writting songs about me and my ~ ~ na1ne would have been Shirley. ' ~ ~ ~ § § ~ Girl 3: vVhat? ~ 
~ ~ ~ Girl 2: Yep, my name \vould have been Shirley. And I'd be in my green silk pajamas, a fur coat and scarf ~ 
~ \\·al.king dO\\'Il the street to go get my man stuff. ~~ ~ 
§ ~ ~ § ~ • ~~-I ., ~ ~ Girl 3: \\'ell. alright then Shirley. C(.V ; ; ~ 
~ L'(/I' ~ § ~ § § § § § ~ § ~ Ornheard one or ;·our feliou· Bison sqy something crazy? Send it to meccanisms@gmail.com.' ~ § ~ - ~ § § 
§ ~ § § § § I 20 Questions I 
~ .. because we know you were wondering the sa1ne thing. ~ 
§ § ~ § ~ ~ § ~ ~ I Ho" n1an\ o\'errides did you haYe to beg for? 12. \\by ii> half of Ho,,·ard from the "metro" Atlanta ~ 
~ 2. Are you still on the \\-a.iring to ~et housing? area? ~ ~ 3 l)id YOU kno"· there are FRE H~IE~ ,,;thout 13. \\1hen will a ne\\' artist pop that's not from the ~ 
~ housin~? south? ~ 
~ I. \ \ "t.Tt.' there 111ore upperdas,n1en at The Ta.;tf' of 14. \ \~at's a <;)Tionym for swag? ~ 
~ Ho,\,utl than fn: 'h1nen? 15. \\·a-: )Our frec:hman week fun? ~ 
~ .) \\"here \\ere you when ~lichael jack.'-on died? 16. \\·ere the Campus Pals helpful? ~ 
~ ti Can \\Call agree thatjoejack."on \\dS \\TOng for l /.Did your parents give you the "talk" before they ~ ~ § ~ pron1oting his ne\\· record label on Larn Kme; the left your dorm room? ~ 
~ next day? 18. :\re the H o\,·ard guys/ girls as cute as you thought I 
~ , . Ha'e you jun1ped on the T,\itter band\\·agon yet? they \\'owd be? ~ ~ 8. \ \ 'hv not? 19. H o''' many times did you ha,-c to gi\'c bone mar- I 
~ 9. \\'hy aren't you follo\\ing u.;@hilltopcampm.? l"O\\' to pay for tuition? i 
~ IO. H o"' 1nany pari" of high heels did vou count in 20. D id the'e que'lion~ make vou laugh? If not, ~nd 11 ~ \our 8: IO arn da.,s.' your questions to ~:feccanic;ms@gmail.com! ~ 11. \ \'h\ is S1>elman ranked hi~her than u., again in ~ ~ . - ~ ~ the annual HBCC rank.in~? i 
§ ~ ~ UnnpikJ by Jada E Smuh and Dtonla) .\Jonis~ ~ ~ ~ ~ »////////////////////////////////////////////////#///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////#/////#//////~ 
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Drew 
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Strict Visitation ltnposes 
on Students' Adulthood 
Y1 ! Ye u mo\c out of 
your p.un1ts horn • and st p 
out on )'OUr 0\<11 'rcah, )OUr 
do1 Ill is .1littlec1 umpt·d, hut 
it's hig enough fcu you to 
ha\C' gu~t5 tl\"t"r ·o )'OU pick 
out n Tll<X' color sdwmi-, iict 
up }uur room, try out some· 
dor 111 ruom frng Simi th.it 
)OU found onlmr, and then 
n·al11<· that you don't IJ."l\f' 
\ is1t.1tio11 pnv1lrH<'S, But, 
)rt11're gro\\n, right~ 
o, wliv do11 '1 you 
h.1\1' \t 11.uiun y1:t~ 
\ \',. kmm th.II 
mp<'. thdi, .md cxu·s· 
1\1: n e tan nil occur 
ITIOI' frC'C(llC ntl} \\hen 
"'itolli 11• pt1•srnl, lt111 
they r.nn, and do, h.1p· 
J>Cll \\1thout \1Sl!OI • 
li11 f1 .. ~hnw11, thi, 
1,111 ill' .1 -.tfl'I\' pn•c:1ution. 
I rcsluncn arc more likrl); 
th.m 11ppt'1 cl.1 sm.m, '""') 
hom honll' fo1 th1• fit,t lltlll' 
u111l gl'11nnll), clo11't lmm 
\\hat ti's like to share a room 
'' th <11 l a~t cm 1)("1!1<111 
they h.wc never n1c1 It 1.nn 
1,1k1· .1 \\lt1l1· lii1 ~mund rnlc-s 
to he ~cl UI stone am I for 
momm:uc~ ltJ gro'' com-
fort:1bl1 \\1th ead1 other. If 
thl.'V aren't comfortable \\1th 
one annth1 r, then adding 
guc·,ts to the pH 11111· would 
ht• .l had ~itu.1tion, c'JX· 
dally ii one room111.11t' i~n·t 
pn .. 'llnll. \ \ 'ith th.11 said, it's 
t·.t\y w S<'<' why ln•shm;u1 
,;~it.ition prhilc-gt'll would 
he rather trict. \\'hat i~n't 
cleat j, \\ hy uppt-r1 la~~mt·n 
Our View: 
lre~hm1•11 donm to w .Lit a 
while for visit.ition privilcg· 
1''1, but by sophomm c and 
junior y<'at, 11'sjust silly. 
Pt·oplr are still going 
to ha\'c sex whether tht·re 
is ,;,itation or not. People 
.u <' still going to han• thin~ 
\tolen from them if tht·y do 
not l0<·k tlwir door; wht·thcr 
tlwre is \isitation or not. 
"Up/Jerclassrnen and 
Jre.\lznzrn shouldn 'I 
have tlze sanle vzsitallon 
Pcopk arc still go-
in~ to grt into dorms 
tht') do not bdong 
in whether tlwrt• 1s 
visitation or not. Also, 
manr of the dorms 
that uppcrcl.l! men 
1x-1 upy, rontain most· 
ly •in~lt• OI'< up:incy /Jriveleges. " 
dot ms 1•11Cl 11p with thl' sanw 
~tri1 I rnlrs and tcgulation,, 
( ;rnaall), uppn· 
dassnwn rlorn1s, "" h as th1· 
J Jm•.11r1 J'J.uJ 'limrrs \ \est, 
ren·i,·r \i~itation pnvilcgc' 
befon· most other dorms, 
hut thl' visitation hours nn· 
tlw s,1111r as till' visitation 
hour, 111 frc,hman dot ms. 
It makt' M'rtst· for 
rooms or suites ,,;th 
pri,~all', lockabh- bed-
rooms. 
So, rt•ally, how much 
i' not hanng \isitation pn\'· 
1l1·gcs ht'lping uppcrda.ss-
mcn? 
)I•,, it ma} help up-
pt·n:la'<smen focus on thC'ir 
sd1oolwotic, but at this 
point, w1· arc adults .md 
adults makt· their O\\ n deci-
\Ions. 
Correction· In the August 24, 2009 edition of The Hilltop, photo credits on the story "Pmning 
Ceremony Replaced With Rally" were not attributed propeny. The top photo was taken by 
Sean Robinson and the lower photo was taken by Bree Gant. both staff photographers. 
• 
''Eveyone is a 
genius at least 
once a year. A real 
genius has his origi-
nal ideas 
closer together.•• 
-George C. Lichtenberg 
Have an opinion? 
Share it with usl 
hilltapaditorialsllgmail.cam 
• 
Dai I y sud 0 k, u 
• 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once . 
Medium 
9
1
8 7 3 
2 
4 
' 
7 5 
4 7 9 
1 8 
,. 
9 3 6 1 5 2 
" 
5 1 
8 3 9 
" 
6 3 
1 5 4 
Want to be a part of The Hilltop? 
The Hilltop is now accepting applications for the 
following postions: 
staff writers 
multimedia editor 
graphics editor 
Pick up your application this week in Room 117 in 
The Blackbum Center! 
-
. 
4 
1 
7 
I 
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IOIHILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words are $10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There is a 25°0 
additional charge 
for small image~. 
All classifieds must 
be submitted and 
paid for 3 busines 
days in advance. 
We accept ptty· 
ment in the form 
of cashier's checks, 
money orders, 
usiness checks, and 
major credit cards. 
NU l.;ASH 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Bruiness 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Emai 
your 
reservations and 
artwork material to 
classifieds@ 
thehilltoponline. 
com; be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
Want to be the 
next Mr. or Miss 
School of 
Communications? 
SOC Pageant 
Contestant 
Interest Meeting 
Tuesday, 
September 1 , 
2009 at 7:30 p.m. 
Screening Roon1 
West (3rd floor 
of the School of 
Communications) 
Pageant 
applications 
available in the 
Student Council 
office (Cl 18-D) 
starting 
Wednesday, 
September 2, 
2009 
Applications are 
due Friday 
September 4, 
2009 at S:OOpm in 
the SOC Council 
office. 
• 
cordially 
invites all 
business 
students 
and 
J,aculty to 
ur ''SBSO 
Family 
, 
WE ARE CURRENTLY 
LOOKING FOR 
LOCAL 
ADVERTISEMENT 
SALES REPS 
AND 
OFFICE ASSISTANTS. 
To INQUIRf:- EMAIL 
CCOLA@ 
THEHILLTOPONLINE. 
COf\1 
1 l d, ~, . AD,. 1 · R ~ I'-. , ., 11 :-, r SA : i .-, R r 1 ' , · 
OR 
JALBERT@ 
r t-iEHILL·roPONLINE. 
CO"'~ 
. I 
.. , . . .\ . . . 
• .... I -
\\, 1r" Stud\ ... rudt·nr .... trt· ... n1111~h 
t llt"' 111r:1~cd r', ;tpph n 1"1 •r" .1-.. .111 
( )tfict·. \...,..,j..,Lllll ~ 
Pres err.ts 
ry''}(~ 
:£']{L'1 §t}{ T'-
~tJf ']vff ']{ rr': 
'An 'A(( 
White 
'Affair 
'Auaust 30 
6-10 P'M. in 
the Va(Cey 
'.Must fiave 
i]{ru 'l'D for 
. ~ntry, 
11..((Wfiite 
'Attire 
August 27 '· 2009 
The 
Ladies of 
Zeta 1P1hi 
' . 
Beta 
Sor1ority, 
Inc. 
Alpha 
' . 
Cha:pter 
ould like to 
congratulate 
and 
welcome 
the Class of 
2013. 
We· wish 
.. 
you the best 
of l:uck on 
• your Journey 
· at the 
Mecca. 
"Cultivating 
the Legacy, 
Living the 
Legacy ... 
Presenting 
H. Patrick 
s,vygert" 
Blackburn 
Gallery 
Lounge 7:25 
p.m. 
Sponsored 
by Alpha Phi 
Omega 
National 
Service 
Fraternity, 
Zeta Phi 
Chapter, 
Alpha 
Chapter, 
Omega Psi 
Phi, 
Fraternity, 
Inc. 
The Campus 
Pals, 
and National 
Society of 
Collegiate 
Black Men. 
Jor Your Information 
tfltdlyll ... Wt Irr Oil) atctpliDi Ad,"1iten U'1 flit- tf 
•d,lftiwtlMltt for ... pl}illC nr 1111 mmatlet ftit 
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lldltrlilnnc'll IO 111 ..... 
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• Taaday r rid&>' ar.d lfttr Thunday 
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an{ 150 for Print 'Di5y(ay .J\dvertisment. 
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